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^¿Waílt Advert
Twenty-five word« or lott. Ono 1

Hg Tamas ti tn
Ail advertisement OT«r twenty-fli' werri Reies ea 1*400 words to

Me advertisement taken for lase
If roar name appears ta the tell

rouT want ad tdm and a elli will
prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED TO R8NT-Five or sis
room modern cottage or bungalow.
Neighborhood must be first-class
and house have all Improvements.
Address P. O. Bo* 391.-1-10-Ct.

WANTED-Sewing of all, or any kind.
Sewing by the day, boar er woek.
Will cot, draft and make shirts,
dresses, coats and suits to measure.
Work quickly and neatly done. Mrs.
Belle Erskine Pruitt, No. 411 North
Pant «st.

W ANTED-Clean cotton rags. The In¬
telligencer Job Printing Depart¬
ment.

FpRSALE
FOB SALE-Poultry supplies, bone
meal, Darling's Beef scraps, Oys¬
ter Shells, Charcoal, Rook Lime and
Smith's Laying Mash; properly used
will positively increase egg produc¬
tion. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 4d4.

TORRENT
FOB BENT-Three unfurnished
rooms for light house keeping, one
block from square on South Main
Street Apply L. H. Seel, Jr., Red

' Croea Drug Co.-1-18-81

Ml^EUJVJNEOUS
vfATCtt REPAIRING Alf ENGRAV-

ing. Old watches made good as
new. Latter abd ornamental en¬
graving. Monograms from 25c to
810.00. A. C. Boykin at Kay Bros*,
store.-l-15-«p.

Ul BUT PEAS and pay the enta,Farmern SiaiUi-Secdman. Phone
». .,

WHEN UNEXPECTLT detained down
town for luncheon, yon cannot do
better than drop tn here. À lightlunch or « substantial meat Cuisine
andVservlc« Q. K. and arlee« tust as
attractive ss our toed. The Lanen-
eonette.-dtt

POLES-Wagon and Buggy polos new^andtme^l^dl^
FIRE PÄTJITS-We carry the largestand most omoplate assortment in
the elly-keep 'em moving. Fresh
Florida orange», grape trois, ap¬ples, bananas, wholesale and ra¬
tea. J. K. Manoa. Phone 828.-dtt

I HAYE FOB SAXE several dosen
cana prime tomatoes at $1.00 perdoaen, string beans at $1.10 perdosen, dessert peaches without
sugar at $1.15 per doaen. desert

"íes heavily sugared (1-4 pound
can) $8.26 per dosen. E.

its.

TRIP TO SAN FRANCISCO
EXPOSITION

The Southern- Wonvn* Magazine ls
offering a trip to fae Panama-Pacific
Exposition with all expenses paid bythem. Full information will be sent
on request Write Manager Exposi¬tion Tour. Southern Wer-1 Maga¬sine, Nashville, Tenn.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-One lightred Setter dog, male, white feet,white breast and spot ot white inface, long tall. Left with Mg tan
collar around neck. Liberal re¬gard for Information leading to kia
r AHivery. Answers to the name of"Joe.*" John H. Kay. Anderson, R.

LEGAL
'^?ÈS^f&iS- .* »«deSwstifewaty, ead tte Different Town.
dSnwltatè»^^
liaison Tttwnahlp Bolton 18, Cal¬houn 2». Cedar Grove SC, Oak Qtsr*SP.
Broadway Township-Anderson 17,Eureka 26, Long Brahah 88. Nealsbk 80. Rooky «iver -, Union 81;
Brushy Creek-Airy Springs, 84:Concrete ll. Min. mew 18. Salada 28,St Paul 4, Three and Twenty 88;

^«SServlUe Township-Anderson^^Htmtue «, Green .*.©$&. f»;Hammond, 3; Meiose, 62; Straight.Corner Township-corner, 13;Generoatee, 61; Good Bops, 43; Grove,«5; Iva. 44.
ÏWk Tawnam>-Kroyjee. 57; Dou¬ble Springs, 88; Townville, <0;
karvin Townralp- -Stoney Branch,28; gunter, B4; Lebanon, 17 JYfc-inmrvie. 60; Meston, W; Mountain

View. i«; fBtraight
Mail Township-Good Hope. «8;3va, 44: Roc^y: River, 68; Starr, 37;
Hot*ea Psth-Barkers Creek, «7;Calbona, 28; Cleveland, 8«; Frt*nd-ship, 36; Gantt, 34; Hoaea Path, if.Hopewell Townshir^Beaverdâm.

I Columns
'.yr-'

ising Rates
'lmt 26 cents, Three Times 60 cent*,

ro words promts for each additional
be axed In s month made on appli-
than SS cents, cash tn cdrance.
phone directory xoai can telephone .

Ibe malled after ita. .Insertion for

66; Hammond, 3; Hopewell, 7; Pierce,
town. 64; Union, 21; Straight.

Martin Township-Bethel, 66;Ebenezer, 46; Long Branch, 33;Kocky River,. 69. Martin, ,16.
Pendleton Township-Fairview, 63;

Hunter, 26; Pendleton, 2; Zion, 63.
Rock Mills Township-Green Pond,

69; McLeese, 62; Rock Mills. 6:
WI)Ilford, 62; Straight
Savannah Township-Good Hope,

48; Grove, 66; Mt. Creek, 70; Savan¬
nah. 0; Starr, 37; Willlford, 62;
Straight
Varennes Township-Anderson, 17;

Mt Creek. 70: Rocky River, 69;
Starr, 87; Straight
Willlamston Township-Beaverdam

66; Cedar Grove, 30; Central, 68:
Plercetown, 64; Simpsonvllle, 41;
Union. 21; West Pelzer, 8; White
Plains, 48; Willlamston, 20; Straight

I publish the number of tho school
dlstrlsts In order that yon may list
returns In proper districts.

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
' For taking returns from the dif¬
ferent cotton mills around the city
ot Anderson as followa:
W. H. Wellington, (known as Equi¬

nox Mill) Jan. 14th, afternoon 1-2
day.
Brogon Mill, Friday, Jan, 16th, Af¬

ternoon, 1-2 day.
Anderson Cotton Mill, Monday. Jan.

18th, morning, 1-2 day.
Gluck Mill, Tuesday. Jap. 19th,

morning, 1-2 day.
Orr Mill. Tuesday, «Ian. 18th, after¬

noon, 1-2 day.
Rlverside-Toxoway, Wednesday,

Jan. 20th, afternoon 1-2 day.
Please don't fail to make your re¬

turn when we come to Ute mills.
WINMTON SMITH, .

Auditor A.^de'son County.
January 13th. 1916.

CITY BARN TO BB SOLO AT PUB¬
LIC OUTCRY

Thc building known as the CITY
BARN located near the City Hall
will be sold ot public outcry to the
highest bidder In front ot the City
Hall at 12 o'clock noon on Monday
next, January 18th, 1915.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to

remove building from the city's land
within ten days from date Cf sale.

E. M. SCOTT,
City Clerk and Treasurer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against

the estate of N. B. Sullivan accessed,
asa hereby notified to present them
properly proves to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law.
and those indebted to make Bottle-
tnent

ULA E. SULLIVAN,
C R, SULLIVAN.
W. W. SULLIVAN,

< JAKE W. SULLIVAN.
Executors.

CORN CLOB PRIZES
QFFEREOFQR1915

Scholarships and Cash Given by H. G.
Hastings In South Carolina

and Other States
Atienta, Ga.-(Special.)-Corn club

prizes for Southern boys tn 8outh Car¬
olina and nina other corn-growing
states of thbj section have been renew*
ed for 1015 by H. G. Hastings, gun.aral chairman of the Georgia corn
show committee and Chairman ot the
agricultural committee of the Atlantachamber of commerce. -

The prises amount in all to 91.200.|a cash and scholarships, and will be
awarded under the direction ot the
government corn dub agents in each
«tata.
Ia South Carolina Mt. Hastings has

offered $100 to.be divided into turee
cash priesa ot 960, 980 ead $20. or to
ba awarded ls scholarship form, ac¬
cording to the wishes of Gie South
Carolina corn club authorities.

Ia Florida, Alabama. Mississippi.Louiaiar.s, Texas ead North Carolina,Mr. Haating-j offers 9100 In each state,either in cash or scholarships, accord¬
ing to loca' srrangemont. In Georgia»bia home s¿ate, he offers a $250 schol¬
arship ls the State College of Agri¬culture and two additional cash prisesaf $30 and $20, respectively.The great educational vain» and
constructive force of the com club
contests. In addition td the marvels
they are accomplishing tn increased
aertt productions, are' emphasised la
an interview given ont by Mr. Hast¬
ings In connection with his announce¬
ment of prune. Mr. Hastings said:

"Tiie interest now being taken tn
eora production, by the federal gov.
eminent, by state officials, by leading
ergsalsations and individuals, is. in
my opinion, the greatest eonstrucme
force now operative tu agricultural
affairs tn America. For too long toe
tendency of education in the rural
school was to draw boys away from
tba farm, but the corn utabe are now
combining with tra» agricultural edu-
«s£jn» tn inflame* tba bara to 7orm
new ideas and Pew ideals of farm
afe. The corn club work ls growingtn wanta aad importance with each
anaaessiva year."

IIIS IS Tnt'PRINT SHOP
Where Quality and Service
Are Fnwk Considerations.

i
j

QUILINES GOUßSE
Of LEGISLATION

j
GOV. SMITH'S INAUGURAL)

ADDRESS COMPACT

IS FOR PROHIBITION
Would Do Away With Three Mill

Tux us an Obstacle to
Reform.

dov. C. A. Smith, in lils inauguraladdress Friday, a document of fewerthan 1,400 words, made several rec¬
ommendations, chief nmong which
were these:
That a maximum limit on the State

tax levy be set by statute.
That a tax be laid on water powers,"when made avuilable for profitableservice."
That the 3 mill school tax be abol¬ished, because lt ls an obstacle to taxreform.
That a rural credits act be pased.That a better system of land titleregistration be devised.
That the Stimson plan suggested inNew York be adopted, this providingthat the governor and the comptrollergeneral shall draft the appropriationbill, which may be reduced^or amend¬ed, but may not be Increased by the

general assembly.
That the cotton acreage reduction

act be not merely retained, but per¬petuated by.engrafting it into the con¬stitution.
Address la Fu'l.

Following ls the tull text ot the ad¬dress:
"Gentlemen of the General Assembly:
v "Called unexpectedly to occupy,
even for so short space of time, thehonored position of governor of a
great State, I wish to express my ap¬preciation of the honor you do meand the kindness of your reception."Although so soon to lay aside the
newly assumed office and having ln-
Hufllclent time within which to inaug¬urate n distinctive policy, yet I beg
your forbearance while I trespassbriefly upon your patience to expressUt you my Mtews upon a few questionsof Statewide interest
"The thoughtful and patriotic cltl-

sen at the beginning of this year maywell take stock and seriously considerconditions and seek means and meth¬ods to promote the public welfare.The world, what we have heretoforedesignated the civilized world,' hasbeen and is stirred to its depths as
never before. Grave problems, un¬known, unforseen, unexpected, pre¬sent themselves. The complaisant ss-1'
sumption of continued worldwide 4
peace and prosperity has been shat- itered, and the fact ls Impressed for- i
oibly upon the minds of men that In- c
dependent governments can be" de- <
stxoyed In a day, and that no nation
bi so strong that lt can not be thrown | JInto e struggle for tts very existence.
T*he Interests ot nations are so Inter- J j
woven that disaster at one spot even-j*tually affects the whole great system.The Immense upheaval in Europe ls |<felt by every South Camimian. I1

A Time tor Economy. |l"The policy and function of this leg-islstuwo should be to foresake person- *

al ambition, forgst any lingering jremnant of factionalism, and all that
is behind, io plan and execute meas- {urea for Gie service of all the people.
Thia ls not a time for increased taxa¬
tion. Economy of government should i
ever be Democratic policy, but espec- 1
lally bi thia Imperative now, wben fl- >
naactal stringency and actual need I
are being felt as not for a genera- jtlon before. When the wasp earner ot i
the individual family Is planning and I
struggling to keep his expenditures <
within hts straitened means, so 1
through you representatives of Gie I
people/ State and county appropria- <
Hons should be cut to tho bone, I
enough being given surely to prevent I
retrogression, but this ls not a tims I
for enlargement, rather tor retrench- \
ment i
"I beg to recommend the passage t

st an act establishing a maximum
limit for a State levy. An ever in- 1
creasing burden of taxation falls d
heavily upon Gie average citizen." A i
flexible and ever increasing levy to I
meet appropriations, based upon ex I
parte showings made by interested t
parties be/ ^e a single committee of \
the legislature, la not conducive to \
economy. A 6 mill levy or evan a 6 1
mill levy, together with Gie receipts a
(rom the insurance commissioner** t
office, from corporation tuxes and r
hom other available sources ot in- h
come, coupled with, a fair tax upon t
water powers within Gie State when sguile available for profitable service, i
aili and should meet the needs of the [State. t

Condemns Taree MOi Tax. e
"I consider Gie nresent 3 mill tax e

in obstacle tn the way of progressive: a
methods of taxation, a problem which f
must be met It should be repealedrod direct appropriations made basad t
apon present expendltares to keep up c
.he present efficiency of oar common «
school system and oar Institutions of *
¡earning. S
"Sooth Carolina U preeminently a t

atata of rural population and inter- c
wt and Giere should be established fe
s working system of rural «credits to s
neat the general demanda ot the peo- t
sie and to grämet» ownership, of f
and by tho many rather than by the e
n that lt doe» nat recognise land as a
»ate and flexible basts of credit. The n»tsdttStment of af system af -and sregistration Insuring safety to kohl- a
ir» of mortgagee and aa act author- e
stag and encouraging a baiting sys- f<
tem to extend long time loans at a oreasèi.abie rate of Interest to farm- ll
»rs and those who wish to become a
armar» sad land-owners, is worthy}o

"Made in

Here te an American fashion' creat¬
ed with the German cavalry uniform
ia the baals. It dh} not corpe from
aermany and no Oeftnah/ deflhlóor has
he slightest knowledge of it. but was
nade tn this country by American
lressmakers, who recognize tho ten-
lency toward the military.
This costume of covert cloth, un¬

trimmed but for its own cut and
luttons -of tan bone, will serve many
jnrpooes. Sufficiently elaborate for
tñéfüGOK- "wear with spprc-priate RC-
:easories, lt is also quite, correct for
i morning shopping tour, if worn with
i tailored hat and with shoes and
cloves to correspond.
A most attractive hat that,wi! - Iso

terre many purposes ls this of whiteaille classique, with a soft crown and
i curving coronet Tan satin flowers
ind leaves aré laid flat against the.satin outlined with tan silk stitching.

if thought. The sinking fund of the
State might be made the basia or
luch an institution, which, nnder Uteguidance of the State treasurer and
sith the sinking fund commissioners
is directors, without at all coming
n competition with the present State
ve national banking systems, mighttarnish help with perfect safety to
he State and with a ¡largar measure
>f profit than these funds now bring
o Its treasury. I believe a land bank-
ng system, making a specialty ot
eng time loans based upon lana
raines, would add greatly to the,vealth of the State and give impetus
0 prosperity.
"I hellere the IdeL of responslbtl-ty of administration, such as Presl-

lent Woodrow Wilson unhesitatingly
tssumes, and Gov. Hughes so strik-
ngly exemplified in Hew York, would
te tor the Interest of the people, alonghe idea advanced by ex-Secretary of
Var Stimson for the forthcoming re¬galón ot the constitution of New
fork; vis, that the governor with /theid bf. the cotiptroller' general mightle' empowered to introduce' the an¬
tun! appropriation bill, which might
ie cut down, altered or amended, but
tot Increased, by the legislature. Such
.measure would fix responsibility andrould result in fewer, questionable ap-troprlations being made. Perhaps at
faU time, with memory ot recent
vents fresh tn mind, Increased pow-
r to the executive might not mot
pproyal, but sober thought «ill add
01. * to thean Idea».
"It has been urged by some that

he acreage reduction act of the spe-lal session of the test legislatureherald* be repealed. Permit mo to
Xpress the belief that its enforce-
aeut would mean tho beginning of
he emancipation of our people from
otton-alavery. and rather should «lt
a perpetnated by legal enactment
nd by engram nfc lt Into the eonsti-
utlon of the State ,as a measure best
or tts interest whether in time of
nace o*- in war.

IWithtiian.
"My position on another question
ow of more than Statewide-Import¬
aos, the abolition ¿f traigo in al¬
oballo drinks, is too rill known for
xtended comment Because Hs er¬
ects are ever toward the debasement
f mankind, the destruction ot human
Ife and property, and the en<
geatent ot lawlessness, it has aver In
i; mind been regarded aa morally

A tan veil of figured meeü, which un¬
fortunately »hows in a solid black in
the reproduction ot the photograph,relieves the extreme severity pf thehot and ls equally smart when worn
over the face or thrown hack to fal)
over the shoulders.

It is almost superfluous to mention
that the skirt ls short, since at pres¬ent all skirts are short and particu¬larly so in a costume that at all sug¬gests the military, as this one does.The Jacket, fitting snugly above thewaî2t*'nè. fastened with e row of
tan buttons, below which a pepiumof circular cut falls In deep points
over, the hips. The collar ls ot tan
cloth, matched by a tiny, blt of tan
on the cuffs .above which tabs of the
covert cloth are buttoned Into place.That her costume may be entirely-complete, milady wears with this suitboots ot patent leather, with' topa ofbrown cloth, closely buttoned.

wrong, and therefore, not a thing tobe made . gat by legal enactment. I
believe that i majority of our people.If they permit reason and conscienceto regulate their action, would so de¬cide. It has been claimed, with-how
much merit it ls for you to decide,that the fest prlmty disposed of this
question for the nert two years. But
there are thousands in South Caro¬lina today who yet hope sad expectto Bee thia. State take the decided andprogressive step ti'it will place lt In
line with Kansas, North Carolina,Virginia. West Virginia and other
commonwealths, which nave "placedtho moral and temporal welfare of
their citizer above the allurementsof the unholy dollar. Would not this
legislature gain fame and distinction
equal that of any in the history- of
our state and at the same tune per¬form n great economic service by¬passing within the next few days Alaw submitting to the people the
question of Statewide abolition or theliquor traffic?

"Finally: The legislatura or a
Christian. State should evpr stand for
such .measures Sn will promote goodmorals, setting ita face rigidly againstany measure at any time that tends
to lower Its Meals, that encouragealawlessness, or carelessness of ob
gallon. We would see. South Caro¬
lin«, prend as !t le o' its history and
traditions, h leader truly among com¬
monwealths lo pure democracy, in
observance of law. tn the hlghmlnd-edeess of Its clusenshln and in recog¬nition of tho eternal principles of
troth and Justice embodying alwaysallegiance to Almighty Oed» who holdstn His hands the destiny ot the vol¬
verse. It ls your privilege, gentlemenOf this general assembly, to com* te
thin task at this special hour."

Stek Headache»
. Sick headache ls nearly alwayscaused by* disorders of the stomach.Correct them ead the periodic attacksot sick headache will disappear. Mrs.
ina» RtafMp ot Bf--lita. Ohio,
writes: "About a year ago I was
troubled with indigestion sad bsd
sick headache that lasted tar two or
three days at a time. I .doctored and
tried a number of remedies but uoth-
lng_helpod me until during one of
these sick snells a friend advised me
to take Chamberlain's Tablets. Thismedicine relieved mc in a short
time." For «ale fey al! dealers.

STEPHENS TO RESIGN
PAVtNG^GOMMtSSlQN

STATES THAT HE APPRECI¬
ATES COMPLIMENT BUT

CANNOT SERVE

MAYOR TALKS
States That He Believes Council

Erred in Making Him Chair
man Commiasion.

Paul E. Stephens, who was elected
a member of the paving commissionby city council last week, InformedMayor Godfrey yesterday at whilehe appreciated highly the complimentpaid him he did not see bow he could
serve.

In conversation with a reporter forThe Intelligencer last night MayorGodfrey stated that he is of tba (/dil¬lon city council erred the other nightin adopting that provision of the res¬olution creating a paving commissionwhich made him chairman of tho
commission. Mayor Godfrey statesthat he thinks the paving commissionought to be allowed to perfect Its ownorganization.

"I Intend to ask the city council
to amend or change its resolution ac¬cordingly, and I am going to do whatI can to have elected as chairman ofthe commission one of the four com¬missioners who are not members orthe city council," declared the mayor.If Mr. Stephens insists on resign¬ing from the commission, it is likelythat council will accept his resigna¬tion at a meeting to be called In the
iAd few days. There is general re¬
gret that Mr. Stephens feels that he
can not serve on the commission, asho ls generally recognised as one- oftho very best men that could be foundIn the city for the place.

BUT LITTLE DONE
THE FIRST WEEK

Resignation cf Gov. Blesse Over«
shadows Firvt Session of Gen¬

eral Assembly.
Fptcial to The InteUicmoer.'COLUMBIA. Jan. 16.-The dramaticexit of Cole L. Blease from the Gov¬ernorship overshadowed the firstweek of the first session of the 71stGeneral Assembly of South Carolina.That Blease preferred to quit Utestage of public attention attended byall the noise, sensation and notorietypossible is the very general belief inthia State, for he would have givenway next Tuesday to Richard I. Man¬ning anyway. Hts sudden resignationremoved all tear of a general freeingof prisoners for Charles A Smith, whosucceeded him and who for five days!held the office of Governor of SouthCarolina, ls conservative and not givento spectacular performances.The coming week will witness Gie 'n-auguration ot Richard L Manning asGovernor and Andrew J. Bethen asLieutenant Governor. The Inaugura¬tion will take place at noon before aJoint session of the Senate and HouseIn tho hall of the House of Represen¬tatives. Chief Justice Eugene B. Garyof the State Supreme; Court will ad-minister the oath ot office to Gie lu- <coming Governor and LieutenantGovernor. The supreme court. StateHouse officials, and people from everypart ot the State will witness the In¬augural. Railroads have put on mondtrip reduced rates for the occasion | ¡and a large attendance ls expected.Beyond organisation and election of jMendel L. Smith, former speaker ofUte House, to the judgeship of thefifth circuit, little was done Gie firstweek outside -of the introduction of 1
bills. A great many proposed meas¬ures have appeared on all sides of the IGeneral Assembly. Three bills provld- ' '

inZ rar State-wide compulsory educa¬tion have been introduced. A bill to I'submit to a referendum on September I '
14th Gie people of State-wide prohl- j 1bltlon has been introduced In boththe House and Senate. A flat two cent!passenger rate bill append last]night lr. the Senate. A cc 'stituUonalamendment taking tho fnil use of thepardoning power ont ot Gie hands otlbs Governor and leaving lt with theQeneral Assembly to limit hts use ofthe power will be Introduced the com¬ing week by Senator .Sherard of An-ier.ton county.
The program for-the coming week1Includes the Inauguration cl the new jQovernbr on Tuesday, a visit to Win-jthrop College at Rock Hill on Wed¬nesday, and Gie election ot three di¬rectors of *he State penitentiary, twomembers of Gie Board ot Visitors ofhs Citadsï,ffcer trustees ct Gss Medi¬al College, and a Code Commissioner

iy the Joint assembly of the two
icuses on Thursday. It ia not likelybat mach actual Work will* be gotteubrough with on Gie passage of bills*&>ro the end of the week. There areavérai important committee hearingsm proposed bills, for Gie comingreek, principal of them being that onfa» two cent rate bi!! before the rall-<oad committee of the Senate on Fri¬lay afternoon at Í o'clock.
AU of the i.tato House officials will iieglû another term' simultaneously»Uh Governor Manning vm Tuesday.the only change ls on the board ofaureed commissioners. Prank W.(healey taklac the pince of W. Banks
augnmaa who will retire arter twelve
ears on that board.

Misa Agues LaTour of Greenwood
a Gae attractive guest of Mr. andirs. A. C Briggs. Jr.

Mrs. Mamie Harris is visiting ber]tater. Mrs ll. H. Parker, in DanvtGefla.

j. M. McCowa's Grocery
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oranges.16c. 20* and 26c
Apples, per peck./.40c
Raisins. 2 lbs.......26c
Nuts per lb.25c
Bananas . ,...16 and 20c
Cranberries..10c qt.
Prunes. 2 lbs.26c
Citron, per lb...r»..20c
National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit Cake
at per pound.60e

J. M. McCOWN
Phone No. 28.

Rabelais with the
characteristic, coarseness
which marred his wit
makes one of his heroes
boast "I can always put
my belly to a good table
and my back to a good
fire." Those who deal
with Sloan can at least
do one of these things.

SLOAN
Pistol Duel

At Hone« Path Friday Between
Two Policemen and Two

Negro Men.

Deputy Sheriff Olin Sanders andDeputies W. B. Drennan and JamesWilliams were called to Monea PathFriday afternoon following a pistolbattle between Chief of Police TomCarter, and Policeman George Page on
on« side and two negro men on thoother side. The name of one of thenegroes, Arthur Williams, could belearned by the officers. Though the
oAleers searched practically all otFriday night for the negroes,, theycould not locate them and returned toAnderson Saturday morning emptyhanded.
An unknoT«m negro !s =n!d to havesecured a package of whiskey fromthe express office at Honea Path Fri-Say afternoon. Policeman Page, sus¬pecting the negro of wanting thewhiskey for illegal purposes, calledhim to halt. The negro eat the pack¬age of whiskey down, but before thoofficer could get to lt another negro,Arthur Williams, stepped up and for¬bade the officer putting his hands onthe package. Williams ia raid to haveordered the other negro to pick upthe whiskey and move on. while hekept the policeman covered with apistol. The negro, it i* said, laterfired on the officer, which attractedthe attention of Chief Carter, whorushed up and joined W*h OfficerPage in the battle Williams.Though some 20 sV.ota were fired,none of them took effect, or at leastiq far as known.
Williams, it ls stated, lives on the»lace ot LaFayette Morrison, in Ab¬beville County, and has a reputationM a blind tiger. It ls thought thatiie whiskey which the other negrorot from the express office, belonged.o Williams, who sent this negro toMt it for him.

NSW *
ÍOTSfWÁTlONAI.
DÏCTÏOHARV

THE MERRIAM WEBSTERThe Only New unabridged dio¿tionory in manyyear«.Contains tho pith and eaaeao*of an authoritottr* library.*Corers avery field or inowî- 8odge. An Knoyolopedia In asingle book.
The Only Dictionary with tho
400,000 Wörde. «700 Pagos.SOCO IIIastra«cm». Coatnearly^lialfattüUtodoUitia.Lot us tell you about thia mostremarkable single volume.

"Write farsEBïâs
pase*, tulips*.
Oosha*,***
VsmetMe
y»jr«»i sud1
w* will
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